Supporting Information:

Characterization of Metallized Paper
For the metallized/aluminized paper used in this work, we measured resistances along pieces with a length of 50 mm and widths ranging from 2 to 25 mm. For the widest set (width of 25 mm) of 7 separate pieces, we measured a resistance of 5±0.6 Ohms (mean ± 1 standard deviation). For the thinnest set of 7 separate pieces, we measured a resistance of 58±7 Ohms (see SI Figure 2 ). Using a resistivity of 26 nOhms/m for aluminum, the average calculated thickness across all 49 samples was 13 nm±2 nm.
Etching and Cutting Components
The process of assembling a touch pad consisted of cutting the individual layers from metallized paper, double-sided tape, and if desired, additional paper for structural support. For this work, we used a VLS3.50 laser cutter (50-watt laser) from Universal Laser Systems with the standard 2.0-in. lens. To array buttons on a single sheet of metallized paper, the laser cutter ablated lines in the thicker Vacumet A-550 metallized paper without cutting completely through the paper to form conductive traces or separate regions of conductivity on the paper. With the thin metallized paper and non-uniformities in the cutting power of the laser cutter, it was difficult to avoid cutting through the entire piece of paper in certain regions while still removing the aluminum. In some cases, ablation at low power left perforated lines through the paper.
Cutting through the thickness of the thin paper was not usually an issue for fabricating buttons when using double-sided tape to adhere the patterned metallized paper to another surface.
We cut through Vacumet A-238 (aluminized paper with a thickness of 56 microns) with the settings of 12% power, 80% speed, and 500 pulses per inch. To ablate through the conductive layer without cutting out parts completely, we used 3.5%, 80% speed, and 500 pulses per inch on the laser cutter or 3% power, 70% speed, and 500 pulses per inch. To cut through the Vacumet A-550 (thickness of 136 microns) with settings of 15% power, 80% speed, and 500 pulses per inch. We found settings of 6% power, 80% speed, and 500 pulses per inch adequate for cutting traces in the paper without cutting completely through the paper.
Interfacing to external electronics
We brushed on conductive silver paste (Silver Conductive Adhesive 503 from Electron Microscopy Sciences) to connect traces or tabs on the metallized paper electrically with external electronics through conductive pads or wired leads. Initially, we scraped away or dissolved a portion of the polymeric coating above the evaporated aluminum with a razor blade or 2 µL of acetone. Nevertheless, we found that the solvent in the conductive adhesive dissolved through the insulating coating sufficiently to form an electrically conductive bond.
Thresholds for registering touch
The Arduino-based systems calculated delays or elapsed times and compared them with temporal thresholds to determine changes in effective capacitance. To measure capacitance in terms of standard units (Farads), we estimated an effective time constant t r* , which corresponded to the time required for the voltage to reach 2 V out of the applied 5 V. For an ideal RC circuit (SI Figure 3A) , t r* =ln(5/3)RC or 0.51RC, where R and C represent the resistance and capacitance, respectively. Notably, the measured potential with an oscilloscopenot used to acquire any data shown in the main textwere not ideal (SI Figures 3B and C) possibly because of the complex nature of the impedance of the contact between the finger and the button, the impedance through or along the finger itself, or the finger-body-ground impedance. For Figure 4 C, the thresholds were 95 µs for key 0, 97 µs for key 1, 95 µs for key 2, 102 µs for key 3, 106 µs for key 4, 100 µs for key 6, 100 µs for key 6, 106 µs for key 7, 106 µs for key 8, and 100 µs for 
Measurements on single buttons
We constructed the buttons shown in Figure 2 ; one button consisted of parallel plates For measurements on two-layered devices (22 • C, 50 % RH), seven measurements without being touched had a mean capacitance of 206 pF and a standard deviation of 15 pF for n=4746 (n is the number of samples taken during the five seconds of sampling). Seven measurements while touched with a bare finger had a mean capacitance of 331 pF and a standard deviation of 33 pF for n=4634.
For measurements on a button with a single layer of metallized paper (22 • C, 49% RH), seven measurements without being touched had a mean capacitance of 43.8 pF and a standard deviation of 4.1 pF for n=5564. Seven measurements while touched with a bare finger had a mean capacitance of 2120 pF and a standard deviation of 520 pF for n=3837.
To make an approximate comparison for the sensitivities between the two-layered button and the button made from a single layer of metallized paper, we calculated an upper limit for the capacitance of an untouched button (mean capacitance plus 3X the standard deviation of the measurements) with a lower limit for the capacitance of a touched button (mean capacitance minus 3X the standard deviation of the measurements). For the two-layered button, we found the upper limit of 251 pF (206 pF+ 3×15 pF) for the untouched button to be greater than the lower limit of 238 pF (331-3×17pF) for the touched button. For the button fabricated with interdigitated electrodes on a single piece of metallized paper, we found upper limit of 56.1 pF (43.8 pF + 3×4.1) for the untouched button to be less than the lower limit of 560 pF (2120pF-3×520 pF) for the touched button. Thus, this comparison suggested that the touch pads with a single layer of metallized paper and inter-digitated electrodes/buttons were more sensitive than the buttons fabricated using two layers of metallized paper.
Cost
Thin metallized paper costs less than US $0.25 per square meter, and thicker metallized paper costs less than US $0.75 per square meter. The 10-button keypad requires between 2-3 minutes of time on the laser cutter. An estimate for the mass of conductive paste per contact is 10 mg, and the conductive paste costs US $39 per 15 g. Thus, the conductive paste cost about US $0.03 per button. A cheaper alternative might be carbon ink. An estimated cost of the thicker metallized paper for the 10-button keypad (0.01 m 2 ) is US $0.08, and an estimate cost for the conductive paste is $0.33 (ten buttons but 11 contacts including electrical ground). Thus, the cost of materials for the 10-button keypad is less than $0.50.
The Arduino costs about US $25 in its pre-made form, but less user-friendly controllers could cost less. The breadboard costs about US $7. The operational amplifier costs less than US $3 each in small quantities. The software for programming the Arduino is open-source (free).
The buzzer for the alarmed box costs less than US $4. The total cost of the reusable electronics is less than US $50, and the electronic components could cost much less with appropriate design for manufacturing. 
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